


Rememberingthoseexperiencinginjustice, 
Atimeforcontemplation………….. 


August2021 




“Rememberthosein prisonasifyouweretheirfellow
prisoners. And those who are ill-treated as if you
yourselvesweresuffering.”Hebrews:13:3 



A special time is usually set aside in Bishop Alcock’s Chapel on
the first Sunday of each month from 9.00 - 10.15am. Here we
hold in mind or prayforthepeoplewhosecasesarehighlighted
forthecurrentmonth. 

Though we cannot gather in person due to present
circumstances,weinviteyoutorememberthecaseshereandany
othersforwhomyouhaveaparticularconcern. 









USA:27yearsondeathrow 


A Black manaccusedofstabbingtwowomenduringaburglary,oneofwhom
afterwards died, has just marked his 60th birthday on death row inAlabama.
RockyMyers,whohasanintellectualdisability,hasalwaysdeniedthecharge.
Noforensicevidencelinkshimtothecrimescene,thevictimsdescribedaman
wearing completely different clothes and key testimonies against him were
taintedbyinconsistenciesandallegationsofpolicepressure.Hewasconvicted
byamostlywhitejuryandtheleaddefenceattorneyhadapublicconnection
withthewhitesupremacistgrouptheKuKluxKlan. Thejuryrecommendedhe
besentencedtolifewithoutparole,butthejudgeoverrodethisandsentenced
him to death. He missed the deadline to appeal after his post-conviction
lawyerabandonedhiscasewithoutnotice. 


Pleaseholdinmindorprayfor: 
● Theinconsistenciesinhisconvictiontobeexamined 
● ThegovernorofAlabamatocommutehissentencetolife 
● Rockyashecontinuesinhisincarceration 




Morocco:Journalistjailedafterunfairtrial 


LeadingMoroccaninvestigativejournalistOmarRadihasbeensentencedtosix
years in prison in a trial marred byblatantbreachesofdueprocess.Omaris
one of the founders of Le Desk, an independent news website, and his
journalismfocusesonpolitics-andcorruptionbytheauthorities. InJulylast
year, he was charged with “harming the internal and external security of
Morocco” after accepting funding for a journalism fellowship. He was also
accused of raping a former colleague, which he denied, and the allegation
shouldhavebeenproperlyinvestigated,whichitwasnot.Heandhislegalteam
weredeniedtherighttoprovideaproperdefence,deniedthechancetoseethe
evidence against him and all requests to call defence witnesses were also
denied. 


Pleaseholdinmindorprayfor: 
● Omar Radi as he begins his sentence after a year held in solitary
confinement 
● TheMoroccanauthoritiestoquashhisconvictionandallowhimafair
retrial 
● TheMoroccanauthoritiestostoptryingtomuzzlethefreepress 



Ethiopia:ArbitraryarrestofTigrayanactivists 
Hundreds of journalists and activists and othersremainincustodyfollowing
the recapture by Ethiopian forces of theTigrayregion’scapitalMekellefrom
the TigrayPeople’sLiberationFront.Thearrestsappearethnicallymotivated,
according to witnesses who have since been released.Fourteenofthemhave
describedtoAmnestythetargetingofTigrayanbusinessesandthecheckingof
EthiopianIDcards,whichhavetoidentifytheethnicityoftheholder,priorto
thearrests.Ethiopianlawrequirespolicetopresentdetaineestocourtwithin
48 hours of arrest to review the grounds of that arrest. This is seen as a
safeguardagainsttortureandenforceddisappearance.Insteadthewhereabouts
ofhundredsofdetaineesremainsunknown. 
Pleaseholdinmindorprayfor: 
●
●

Allthepeoplecaughtupinthesearrestsandtheiranxiousfamilies 
TheEthiopianauthoritiestoenforcetheirownlawandeitherproduce
the detainees at court and explain the grounds of their arrest or to
releasethemall 

















Sourcesforcases:AmnestyInternational 


‘Iprayforallofus,oppressorandfriend,thattogetherwemaysucceedinbuilding
abetterworld,throughhumanunderstandingandlove,andthatindoingsowemay
reducethepainandsufferingofallsentientbeings.’ 
DalaiLamaXIV
“Toclaspone’shandsinprayeristhebeginningofanuprisingagainstthedisorder
oftheworld.” 
Pleasekeepthissheettohandanduseitinprayerormeditation,andanyactionyou
feelandfindpossible. 
YourlocalAmnestygroupcanbecontactedatw
 ww.amnestyelycity.org.uk 



ELYAMNESTYNEWS 




We are cautiouslymeetinginpersonratherthanonZoomforournext
monthly planning meeting. Itwillbeheldat7pmonTuesday3August
2021 in St Peter’s House, Broad Street,Ely,CB74AH.Wehopetohold
our September meeting there on 7 September. Anyone interested is
welcometoattend. 


Join us forarelaxedafternoonofcountry/rockonSaturday14August,
when local artistsLittleBandintheCorner,MattEverett,KillMeKate
and The Fabs will come together in a fund-raiser for Amnesty
International UK Section Charitable Trust. The concert willbeheldin
the lovely gardens of Haddenham Arts Centre. Music will start at
3.30pm and continue until 7.00. The café will be open and has a fully
licencedbar.Youcanbookacreamteainadvance(£5each/£8fortwo)
direct from Haddenham Arts Centre or bring your own picnic (no
glasses or bottles please). Tickets are available in person from
HaddenhamArtsCentreandBurrowsNewsagents,1aHighStreet,Elyor
http://www.wegottickets.com/event/515642. Advance adult tickets
are£12andaccompaniedunder16s£6.Onthegate,ifavailable,£15/£8. 




